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Overcut Students 
Will Be Dropped 

Duke Will Debate 
Here Friday Night 

FINALS DRIVE TO GET 
UNDER WAY AFTER 

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS 

Frosh Pugs Short FROSH GAME PUTS 
In Heavy Weights VARSITY IN SHAPE 

Up 
Open For um Style Be Used Av;ain President Edgerton Has Plans For 

May Be Reinstated By Execu- This Year When Debater~ Argue Full Week of Gaiety; :\fegotiations 
Uvea On Request With Doc- Mine Question At Y. M. C. A. Begun With Orchest ras. 

tor's Certificate Or Other Duke University will open the "Subscriptions for the 1926 Finals 

Pierc«> and La Pietra Showing 
Well ; Mathis Mnkel'! Plea 
ll ea\'Y Weight Fighters. 

For Yearlings Give Good Ba ttle and 
Show Promise; Varsity GetR Jn 
Shape For T rip. 

Conch 1\lathis will be unable to 

Evidence of Necessity. forensic season for Washington and will be cam·assed directly after 

B E · l t. dea o' Lee on Friday night in an open for- Christmas," President L. L. Edgerton Dr. D. . aster ass1s an n L • , 

' t d 1 um debate here on the quesl1on, 'Re- announced vestcrda\·. "Each student the university, when asked yes er ay . " : . 
solved, that the coal mmes of the I is asked to subscnbe $10.00 1f he to give a definite statement on the 

h United States a,hou!d be owned and plans to remain for the dances, and cut system now in use, explained t e 
operated by the United States gov- $6.00 i! he does not stay." matter more clearly than ever before. 
ernment." B. J. Wagner and H. M. Finals include four evening dances, He stated that all absences were reg-

d Barker, both on the debating team closing with the F inal Ball, nn allistered in three groups, permittc , 
for the first time, will represent night aUair. Rounding out the wPek excused, and unexcused. 

allowed ill Washington and Lee. of gaiety, there will be one morning "A man," he said, "is 
The open forum style of debate was dansant. n lawn fele lh~ evening of any one semester n total of six per-

tried out last yea'f, meeting with a the Final Ball, scve,·al ft''llernity mitted absences, provided he does not 

:~tnge uny exhibition boxing bouts be
tween his varl:lity nnd fre~hman 

sqund!l, as he hnd hoped to do before 
Christmas, due to the fact that the 
yearlings are short on material for 
the heavier weights. 

favorable reception, and io:; being tt·ied dances, and mid-night suppers. Retake more than two in any one class, 
this year to al'ouse more intet·est on ports indicate the coming Finals as polished pcrforme1·s. The coach is and provided that he is not failing 

in more than one .subject on. ihc lnst the part o~ the audienc~, Dr. S. B. promising to. eclipse thoRe of pl·evious I anxi\.us fo1' any men in lhe heavier 

A number of good men are battling 
for positions in the lighter classes of 
the frosh squad. Pierce, in the 135· 
pound doss and La P ietra, in the 
125-pound cla!ls, are showing up es
pecially well. Bot..h of these men have 
had aome p1·evious experience in the 
ring, and ure rnpidly developing into 

preceding repor·t." 
ll e said thnl pt•rmilletl ub)lences 

:1re tJtose take11 bl'CUUS(' or Overslt•cp· 
ing a rluss, or to sec u visilot·, nntl so 
on. lit• dt•elnrrd, huwt•ver·. thul aflN' 
the sixth such nb~t·nc·c, tht·y wuulcl hr 
cJa~St>d liS U nl'XCUSed. 

I llneMK t-:'CcUHt>d. 

Neff, debatmg coach, saal yestel'day. yeurs. Pres1dent Edgerton has nl- weight'S in the freahman class, who 
I n an open forum debate, there iR ont• ft•udy begun negotiations with Rev- huvc any liking aL all for the fio;tic 
debater f1·om each school on ihc OJ>· ct'lll IJl'Ominent \J1·cheKt1·as. floweve1·, pnstinll', tu r·epot·t. to him hcfnrc 
posing ~idt>~, and ut the cn1l, tony plan)~ will not be fully cumplclccl un- lenving f iJI' Chl'istmn~. in ol'(ler· that 
mcmbe1· of the nudienct> i~ nllow<>d to ti l tht· Kub~el'iplions tll't• well UIHif.'t' work fur Janu11ry rw•r he• litu!

1
l up 

oo:;k questions of the debnte1·s. way. dut'ilt~ t hl' huliduyg, 
Tht' clebatc> will be lwld in thL• Y. M. \\ t>ighh~ l'ncll.'<:idl'd. 

C'. A. roOJn, nnd will ~lm'l ut 8 ALL JNOOO.l{ ATHLETES r\u p1·edietion u~ tu whu will repre-
o'cloct.., it was nmtount•t.•tl ye~tt>rdny. llt'lll thr uni\•C'r~ity in the va t·::~ily 

Excusl'\1 ubscnccs \\l'l'l' tl<>filwd u~ GETTING NEl~ UNIFORMS 
After the Christmas holiday:~ there weights rnn be mndl•, os practically "those nbscnces J.,"l'nntNl to memlxrs . 

hi . tl . wlll be several more debates, and the all the veternns n1·e having u hard of the teams at t.>t1c ot· o 1erw1se, . . 
'h . 't h schedule shows some ntlract1ve trtp'!. Roxers Will Appear In New Trunl.s time deciding what wt>ight they will rept•esenting t C U111VCI'SI y, 01' SU(' 

ubsc:mces as may occut· rrom tllnes~ or $ S O and Robl'lll, and Baskett>ers Get be nble to make for the coming sea-
other unnvoiduble causN;." 2, 00.0 LOST ON New Blue Pantaloons. !ConUnud on p ... Fovr) 

All Ot hers l lnexcused . TRACK LAST YEAR 
All absences not listed under per- For the first time in t·ecent years N 

Washington and Lee's repre~t>ntatives 0 

Washington and Lee's va1·sity bas· 
ketball team scored its first victory 
of the season Monday night, when il 
ran rough-shod over n pick-up fl·esh
man team in Doremus gymnasium, 
the final score being 66 to 16. This 
game was scheduled to give the var
sity squad a taste of actual compe
tition before it opens the r egular 
season in Washington this week-end. 
'l'be team composed of freshmen 
gave them a hard battle, although 
the yearlings have not had any or
ganized practice. 

Numerous substitutions were mnde 
by both sides. Captain Hemy Wilson 
displayed abilit.y to play u scrappy 
game ut. guard, and also caged fou1· 
neat field goals ft·om difficult angles. 
Zt!l.l Herndon tied Cnptain Wi h!On in 
tht! totai number or field gouls l't!(tis
lerl!tl. 

S pot Is Shows peed. 
Spotts at Cf.'lllcr wnR in every play 

nnd bagged three field gonl~ und two 
free lh1·ows. Vun Horn und Lane 
were the othet· varsity t>lnys thnt 
showed up especially well. 

Frosh Look PromisinK. 

mitted and excused us above arc list
ed as unexcused, and any student 
having two or mor·c unexcused nb-

- . ;n the \vintet· sports are being out-
Foo~ball Shows $l4,000 On Profit fitted in first class equipment by the 

Stde of Ledger, With Gridgraph Athl t' . t' G d te ·u
8

n 

More Photo 
Dates By 

For the frosh, Fitzpatrick, Groop, 
Edwards, Smith, White and Ebert 
starred, From the appearances of 
the material against the varsity, 

White Washington and Lee will be able to 

. , e JC a.ssoctn 10r.. rn un m -
Almost $400, Accordtng to Hnan- R A 8 'th h ced the Will Be Made Aftfr Tomorrow, and . ager . . m1 as announ 
ctal Statement. h f th O'Sh 1\~ 'l l f Appointments Will Be Completed 

(Continued on Paae Three) 

Grapplers Get Into 
Action Tomorrow 

pure ase rom e ea ·• • s, o 
· Ch' • 't · By Noon This Saturday. Financial statement of the athletic ICago, of a quant•ty o new um-

Series of Bouts Between Varsity 
and Freshman Candidates 
Come Off Tomorrow Night. 

association for the year Hl24-25 has forms for Conch Mathis' boxers and 
been 'lecured from •the secretary of grapplers, wh ich will enable them to 
the athletic council and is published make an appearance commensurate 
in this issue witb the hope of inform- with their performances in the ring 
ing the student body of the close and on the mat. 
baais upon which the association is For the fistic artists, the new out
forced to run, and to give some idea I fits consist of dark blue ring trunks 

F ollowers of wrestling will have of the amount of money spent on and heavy robes. The robes are dark 
an opportunity tomorrow night to see athletic teams each year. blue, w ith white collars and tassels, 
me1nbers of Coach Mathis' squad in , Financial statement of the Wash- and have the university seal on them 
action in the gymnasium, as a series 1 ington and Lee Athletic association to a~d t o t heir general appearance. 
of bouts between varsity and fresh- 1924-25 New one-piece tights have been l'('· 

man cnndidRtcs in the various r,01118• Gain. ceived for the wrest.lers. 
weoights has been ar1·anged as a part Gridgraph . $ 377.66 In addition to their 1·egnlar piny-
of the regular training schedule o.f Boxing .............. 160.22 ing suits, the Generals' basketeers 
t h• grapplers. The fint bout will Football _.......... 14,401.50 have been outfitted with henvy blue 
star t at 7:46 o'clock with a man WrestNng .......... $ 236.92 pantaloons of n material simila t· to 
chosen by the coach and the m embers Swimming ........ 68.03 the varsity sweat shirts. 

White Studio will complete their 
appointments Saturday nt 12 o'cloc.k. 
All students desiring pictures made 
must secure an appointment before 
then. The dates are rapidly being 
filled by members of the staff on 
first floor Washington college. Aft
er tomorrow, all 11ppointments will be 
closed and those desiring an appoiut
ment after that date must secure 
special arrangements. 

Most of the group pictures to be 
used in the I 026 C'alyx have been 
taken. This afternoon was spent in 
making scenes from the Troubadour 
Thnnksglving 11how, which will have 
n J1rominent place in t he Tt·oubadour 
ll!'ctlon of ihe Culyx. of the squad acting as referer. Crew .................. 91.12 

Walters, who repres(•nted ihe Blue Tennis ............ ! ... 123.00 
and White in the 136 pound clas~ lust Track .. ............. 2,586.81 

Men who m·c holdi ng appointments MITCHELL MAIN SPEAKER arc reque!lt«.>d to ftll them promptly, 

AT BANQUET LAST NIGHT thus eliminating much inconvenience year, but who will be entered one Track (Frosh).. 244.75 
weight higher t h is winter, WIUI u nable Baseball . .......... 1,736.07 
to enter t.hc t r ials because or the Baseball (F.) .. 606.44 
condition of his arm, which was in- Basketball ... •. . 1,301.16 
jured several weeks ago. He is Basketball (F.) 145.66 
working out daily now, however, and Football ( F .) .. 109.85 
expects to be able to undertake ac- Gencrnl .. 7,689.63 
tive competition immediately follow-
ing the holidays. Kelly won the de
cision from Meadows in an overtime 
period in the battle for freshman hon
ors in the 168-pound clnss, but will be 
unable to wrestle tomorrow night due 
to an injury received since the elim
inations. 

1'omorrow'8 Bout Men. 

Total .......... $14,837.32 $14,929.27 
Balance, Sept, 1, 1925, $91 .95. 
Under the head listed in the r«.>port 

a!l "general" are the assets of the 
campus tax and damage fund. The 
liabilities or this item arc ~alaries, 
money spent in building the stadium 
and payment oC inlet·esl on notes 
amounting to over $7,000. 

Seventy-fh•e Students Attend Friend· 
ahlp Council Banquet; Addres 
Gh·en On Chi'U!tian Principles. 

More than 75 students and mem
bers of the faculty were present at 
the banquet gi,•en by the Friend!lhip 
Council in t.he Presbyterian church 
last night. 

F ollowing the dinner, J. D. May
hew, president of the Y. 1\t. C. A., in
troduced chairmen Of \'ariOU'I com
mittees, each of whom gave n short 
report. Or. H oyt spoke a few min-
utes. 

l~ the photographer. 

TROUBS WILL HAVE 
LYRIC CALL TOMORROW 

A meetin~t will be h('Jd tomorrow 
a(t('rnoon nt 3 o'clock in the Trouba-
dour r oom or nil men desiring to 
'1\Tit(l the music, lyric,., or book for 
the Trrubadour En8ter musical com
edy. A ll men who have had exper
ience or who are interested are re
quested to meet wilh the directors 
Thursday. 

boast of her best fro,sh tenm in many 
seasons. 

Varsity Goes North. 
Coach Smit h was able t o size up 

his va1·sity c~:ndidates in action Mon
day night and the rest of the week 
will be spent in polishing up the 
rough edges. The team will leave for 
Washington Friday and will play 
Maryland Friday night and then 
Catholic University Saturday eve
ning. 

BEAUTY PICTURES WILL BE 
SOLICITED AFTER XMAS 

Work on the beauty section of the 
1926 Calyx will begin immediately 
after the Christmas holidays. Stu
dents intending to submit their girls ' 
pictures arc urged to get photoguphs 
dul'ing the holidays. Only thoee 
girls who have attended Washington 
and Lee dances during the year nrc 
eligible :tor this section of the annual. 

FIVE OUT OF SEVEN l•ASS BAR 
EXAMINA1'10NS 

F ive out of seven Washington and 
Lee men who took the slate bar ex
amination in Richmond last week 
were successful. Only 59 out of a to
tal ot 141 who stood the examination 
passed. Of t his number, two were 
white women, and, tor the first time 
in the history of the state, n colored 
woman pa~sed. The Washington and 
Lee men who passed were Marlon L. 
Bergman, B. F. Estes, Ray mond M. 
F leshman, Edwin G. Hunley and 
Charles C. Lee. 

The men who were winners in the 
finals yesLerdny, nnd who will repre
sent thoir squads in bouts nt'<': 

115-pouncl clnss, Coldstl'in, Vlll'l!ity, 
nncJ W. Wilkes, froah. 

Dr. S. C. Mitchell, professor of 
Hlst.ol'Y nt tho Univer!!ity of Rich
mond, was the principal spenke1· of 

Block "C" Chosen lhe occasion. li t• nddt·essed the men 

F E S h d I wilh a t~horL talk on Christinn prin
or xams c e u e ciplcs and ethlcll, esp!'cially with 

BOVI!VES ARE REPLACING CANINES 
AS LOCAL CAMPUS FROLICKERS 

J 25-pound class. Wi~Cglcsworth, 
vursity, and 0. P. Wilkes. fro,h. Clas~cs meeting M-W-F nt 10 

135-pound cl1111s, Rult•, var>~ity, and o'clock are to hold the first. mid-
Kcrshnt>l', f•·osh. year exam, it was decided nt thC' last 

146-pound cln11s, Junkin, ''ar11ity, faculty meeting of the univ«.>rsity 
and Hickman, frosh. when Presicient Henry Louis ~mith 

158-pound cl11"11, Woolwlnt•, vnr·~ity, drew the baJJot lor Block C. 
and Meadows, fro. h. J.:xaminations begin on Thur1day, 

175-pountl cia !1, Captain Til•on, January 21, continuing through Moll· 
\llrlolty, und Bauer, rr·u!!h, day, February J. A tWO·day hnlldny 

Unlimit(•tf cluu, llult, vnr11ltv, unci precedes the beginning or thl• l'l<'cond 
Seligman, rroMh. l.'ln('"tl'r on Fcbl·unry 4. 

re(t•n•nce to colll•ge men. Dogs have long lx•en acc<'pted on 
tht• Wu,hlngton and t.ee campus. 

AF.NATF. \\11.1, \ OTE 0~ C'O I' RT I But cows nrc something new. 
Thl' World C'ourt come'! up in Lht• About ono o'clock T ue day a nice 

1.1enntc for dl~tcu~~iun tomorr·ow nntl -cuedt•·colored cow brow~u·d aerenely 
a vo~ in n rl'a onnblc time !lf.'em-s in- on the blue grn. in front of Wll 'lh
evlluble. A two-thirds \•ote is n«.><'t>'l· ington collt·sre. The dog~ were still 
ary to adopt thl' rnen'!ure. It i!t thel'l•. Bul lhl'Y eyed uknnce this 

duimed that ther«.> are u ~ mnny n ntw clc•ni7.t·n on their r>reserv('l!. 
71i cnutors \\-h() will give it actin~ or Tht·y 11niffed ~tnd thl'n wt•nt buck 
purual aupport. Borah, .Juhn on unci tu tht•ir lnir in front or N(•wcomiJ 
Rt•t>c l or Mi uuri will fi~ht it. lloll tu wntch th~ rt'CI'Jlli(lll uf thi11 

intruder. 
Were they pleased when no on<' 

whistled to, or pett.<>d the monsll'r? 
Perhaps. 

The cow evidently found the !od
der-even in the chilling rnin~a suc
culent morsel, and chewed quietly on. 

Tht idea was ndvancl'd th!lt pc.or
haJ>!I the University officinl'i were 
118\'ing money for lawn mowing. 

"And that'~ no bull," a~ unt• of thr. 
,;I tHit>nt!l !laid. 

Keep Finals on Your Mind During Vacation 
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THE RING-TUM PHI 

ling-tum 

'

bt I port of athletics nt W. nnd L. Our FROSH-, ., P. I . GA~I E TO BB I 
l 

1 football profits nrc not so stupend- .\ NN UAL AFF J\IR 
(ESTABLISIIED 1897) 

Wash ington and Lee Unh·ersity 
Semi-Weekly 

ous as Harvard's ~·ct they nrc largely 
re;p?ns:bie for finnncmg sports the 
n•st of th~o :•enr. 'ttleT.b-- r3 ~r S"'Utl:~'l :~t .. r~ .. ll-i~t~ """" • 

;"""'"' A"'"""'"·'""- f'ur football receipt, do not run in 
Sub•trlptlon S3.tO .,., J'«'ar. m adnntt. I -"\lCh imrosing figures, so other 

(lntludln~ F'inat. Ju a e.) ~ports have to function on a rather 
OFFICE I'IRST FLOOR OF J OURNAI ,JSM narrow margin. There is another 

BUI LDII'\C 
Telephone~: 

sa from the su1·plus left in the student Edltor·ln-Chf~f 
Dualnt!A Menns:cr 
Editorial Rooma 

'

.source of income, however. I t is 

679 
201a b(ldy damage fund at the end of the W. AND L. T O 1\IEET tl .\ RVARD 

2·.-w-.-&-t-eC_O_R_K~L-::E~.· -::J-r.-. -::,2:-:0-._-.. -=&1-:-:l-to-r--:-in--C:::-hlef year. T hi:o fund is amassed by puy- AND W. AND 1\l. APIH C 24 
T. B. BrtYAN'r. J r., 'l!~L .... Butlncat M.ana~ter ment of $5.00 Irom evl'ry student's 

E DITORIA L BOARD 
J . T. Stalllftlrt. '27L ...... Aut. Editor-in-Ch let 
l . Lebow. '211L ..................... Manarc in~r Editor 
C. JL Hamilton. '26 ...................... Newt Editor 
T. T. Moore, '28 ........... - ..... Aatlgnment Ethtor 
W H. Bachrach, '2~L ... __ .. Sporlilllt EcJiiDr 

tuition. All damage to university April 24 the Washington and Lee 
properly by the students dul'ing the track team will nteet Harvard's track 
year is paid out of lhis .fund. T he ~nen an~ those of William and Mary 
balance is then turned over to the m a b'langular meet to be held at 
athletic association. 1 Williamsburg, Va. o.' J , Wllklnton, J r ., '27 ...... - .• Society Editor 

Editor ial As is tnnts. 
W. M. Carrlton, '28 U. N. Motet, '28 

}', 8 . J a(kton, '27 E. A. Nabol'l, '26 
J . Kaplan, '2 A. F. Taylor, '27 

Thus e\·ery student conh·ibulcs in- , ======~========~ 
tlirccUy to athletics, the amount be- WRIGLEYS 
ing dependent upon the damage sus-
tained by dormitories, etc., in the 

Repor ters. 
J . W. Cassell. '27 : C. V. DcBiuo. '27 : L. 

V. Crady, '27: J , P. Moorl', '27: W. T. Owe,ns, 
'28 • lL D. Powt'l'l, '21$ : W. S. Price, '28 ; J. 
D. 'Reed, '28; J4. A. Simont, '27; P. D. 
Spr,oute, '28. 

Ji. E Godwin. '29; N. D. Jhll, '211 : P. R. 
Hu r lto'n '28: S. 0. Harrlton. ·~~; F. A. 
Metkln~rl', '28; F. 0. ftf ellen, '28 : W. 1-'. 
Ali i I.a. '29: 0. C. Oltcn, '27: A. A. SchJou
bera, '20; H. W. Sellel'l. '20 ; ·r. Jo', 'l'orrcy, 
'28; T. A. Wllklnt, '21!. 

course of the year. Last year over A ~ 
"3.000 was contributed to athletics in FT£ If 
this way. This yeat· we hope the EVERY 
amount will be largel'. 

h i · up to every student, then, to ~~#)..\.. f 
Business Sta ff. 

be 33 careful as po~sible in his treat- fU 

J . A. Smith, Jr. _...Auc.. Bualnett Manazer 
S. A . .McCain -·--······Advcrtlt•na- Manazer 
M. Aloin .... _ .. _ --· Sublic:rlPLion M=aaer 
J . L. Lanier _._ ............ Circ:ulu~lon Manavcr 
H . M. Ucll ... _ .. _ ..... _ .. Uircu lation lloliiiUlltt!r 
Nor rid Srnilh ·- ·-... --.. -Alii... Ci r. M.ann~rcr 

Sophomore Assistants. 
J . Oohhteln, J . W. T idwell, C. ,!,' , A twood. 

W. J . Lur ia, P. Cohen, 0 . S. Dep1.u , H. Ji. 
Dutlt r, P. lJ. Ollmore, A. R. )11ddlekaul. 

All matter• of bu1lnt'6t ahould be addresaed 
to the ilualn4!111 Munlltr~r. and 1111 o ther ma t.
..,,. •hould tOilllil ~ the Ediwr-ln-C.htt>f. 

ment of university building!l and 
equipment. Athletics will then be 
directly aided and nobody will be 
able to speak of Atudcnts as po'\st>ss
ing vandalistic tendenciPs. 

OR. MITCHELL SPEAKEU TO 
STUDENTS IN WORLD 
AFFAfRS 

w~ a re alway• triad to publi•b llDY cam- Sp<':lking btofOI'(' un aucli('nce or 
n tuntullon thaL may be band® lo ut. We • 
dealre to CIIIJ a iWnllon IU lhe £MeL lilaL un- students in I hr rrr~bylt•J•iun ehun·h 
aianed corn .. pond«!nce wtll not be pubhabed. I l • ht D "' ( ' " l 't h II as 111g , 1·. .... • " 1 c £' , pro-

Entered at the Lo!JclnlrlOn, Va., pouort icu fl'siior of Histot·y at th" Unt'versity 
u aeeond-clau ma il maucr. • 
=======:====~===~ or Richmo.td, di~ru•~wd "The Relation 

That Finals Christ ma~ l' resent. of Young .Men to World A ffairs." 
As nnnounct>d 1n the columns of Dr. Mitchell, who has l'<'Cl'ntly re-

the Ring-tum Phi totlay, thl• financial un·uLd fl'om the Princeton \onfer
campnign of 1021i F inals will he ence, d.iscu ed the nttitudc which 

Probably one •• M. 
reason for the 
popularity of 
WRIGLEY'S It that It latt1 
10 JODI and returDI IUCh 
areat di videndt for 10 •mall 
an outlay. • It lceept teeth 
dean, breath tweet, appetite 
keen, di&et tlon good. 

Fretb lllld full . ftavo red 
alway• ln Ita wax-wrapped 

• packae~ 

floated immedinl<•ly after the C'hrist- coll~>ge men took in tho11c meeting~. ---- -----------

mas holidnys. He sail! that the idea<~ :md ronclu!I-
To the uninitiult•d, Finals ma~ ions reached at the conf(lt·cnce provt'd 

sound :l bit vngu<> nnd a long time ofJ. conC'Iu:::ively that student!' wc>re rom-· 
1'o tiH• "" pt•t•it•twt•d :;ludcnt and alum- ing into a 'ltnlC! or l'cvolt ngainftt nil 
nus tht'y come ns the greul C\'Cnl of l~'Pl'l'l of ~;lip-shod governmeut. 
the ycnr-nn l'\'l•nt. Jookt>d forward 
to, planned cat·eiull~· and longrd !or LIVING IN JULENESS 
exceedingly. P resident Edgerton of Joseph J ohn Allen, '70, writes us 
F inals, 1920, is rapidly gelling his that he is living n l ife of profitable 
muchinery to w OTk and promi!les a idleness. lie also says, "The last 
week in June, unsurpassed for good man·iage I attended was t hat of my
t imes and unadulterated joy. self, it being my second marriage, 

Upon every member of the student which occurred J une 1, 1916, w hen I 
body depends the successful complet- attended the Richmond Reunion as 1 

ion of these plans. A subscription of the only Confedera te veteran on a 
$10.00 each from those staying for bridal tour wilh Miss Helen Heat on 
F inal Week and $5.00 each from those u.s my bride, and now she is my h ap. 
going home will £>nable "Count" to py, handy, handsome, hustling, h um

S3c.Jc Suits, T op Coats, 
Overcoats. Exclusive 
fabrics, ptrfect tailor
ing. M ade to individu
al requirements and 
measu~;ements. Satis-
faction assured. 

ha,•e everything set early, get a nn- ming Helen." 

tionnlly reputed orcheslru contracted COLGA-TE--1-, -U-G-S ADDED T O 
f or, and have all his plans perfected SCHE DU LE 
by spring. The sooner every membH 
of the ~tudenl body pays his sub

Colgate Universi t y boxers have 
been added to the sch£>dule o( the 

$50 :lnd more. 

JACOB REED'S SONS 
1424•26 CHESTNtrr ST. 

PHILADELPHIA 
scription, the better. 

Finals needs a Christmas present 
f rom the lllUdent rrlurning aftrr the 
h olidays. Don't fail then to bring 
back on J unuary 4 n check fot· $10.00 
f or 1920 F)Jnall!, besides the usual slip 
for $75.00 which pnys fo1· lhc educa
tion l'ecelvpd h£'1 e in Lexington. 

Waahington and Lee boxing team. -------------
The team from New York state will 
meeL the local p ugs in the Doremus 
gymnasium on Monday evening, 
March l. They are scheduled t o box 
at V. M. I . lhe Saturday night pre
ceding . 

--o-- YIU HU NG-VIRGIN JA GAM E 
And n Merry ChriHtm1ul! HERE OCTOBE it 30T n 

ll will be only n mnllet· or a few Unuble to fill the open date on the 
days unlit our 8tudenL body will be varsity football schedule for 1!)20 on 
scalleTed all over the Unill'd States, Octob('r 30, the athletic association 
cnjoyinr Chri1tmas cheer with the has nrranged to ha"e the annua l W. 
home folks. To many of our mem- and L.-Virglnia Yearllnr game play
hers this will be the first occasion of ed on Wil on field on that dale. The 
its kind, "hen the son come back I faculty's objection to t~Cheduling 
from college after the initial lhree more than nine games for tho vanity 
months. To othera it will be n rrpe- ~ lePm has resulted in this ocllon. 1 

tition or hohdaya from colleg<'. To --
n il il "ill mean \hri .. tmo'l \\ ith it!! 
nlll'ndant ble. !lings and joys. I 

After threp months or colll.'re life 
with il<~ 11truin nnd huiJhub, the ten 
or twelve day~t of ft·eNlom ''Ill com!' 
us a wonth·rful l'Chtxnlion llnd op
pot1.unity for rt•tdly (>njuylng )if£>. 
Nulunllly l'veryone will tuk£> udvnnt
age or il, no mullt•r In whut way he 
llHIY choo1w tn occupy him. clr. 

The• lUng-tu m l 'hi wildw~ to cx
l(>nd lo th1• Ktudt•nt hudy untl nil th(> 
ho~t of ft il'ntl" which \\- a!lhinl!lon 
and Lt•<• pn:\~ 1'~1:' ('_. lht• VI t(•tirtg'\ of 
the rnson. Pl'rhUJlt' it ~~nuncl~ hl't
lt•r <'XJII"l' l•cl hy thl• tum• honort•tl 
r>hrnllt•, a \'CI y ~h·rry \hl'i tmu'! ami 
a ll npJt)' Nt•\\ \ ear! 

--o--
l'roril For \thll'tlt-.. 

Ttw tutnl lll'ufit fur thi }'t•nr f rum 
foothull ul llurHtr.l, um11unting t<> :.1-
mu t $:111\l,lltiO, \HI ( • :IOIWIIllt'l'l) tl'• 

N·ntly ut thnt in llllltiun. ll nr\ HI'd 
l not IIIUdl 11111'1111 ur Wu luugluu llllcl 
f.t·t• ill till' t ill ll' u( ht•l' :IIUIIIUU l'llh Ill. 

El c•\\ lwr•• in 1111' t·uhllllll fl ••l' tn•luy's 
Hin~r-lum l' hi i fuuuol 11 riu.ul('iul H·-

I)ICOUOa.Ari.O __, u e.u.e.•.u . .... 

$9 

Permanent Display 
-AT-

The Corner 
IJIIICO&POILATD 

$7 

~~~~ 
ltiC).O"-"'""'-,.-u ,._, aro u rAt '"'· 

btt>rft '" N"' York UroN.I,ft, N• • ••k 
oeJ l'hlt..!tlt•t..o ~ !.ti;J,..,. '"' t-1••1 
OtJ..,, ''l' H..J'""I Ill, N"" '\'~rl>.City 

WHEN IN ROANOKE 
VISIT 

Caldwell-Sites Co. 
105 S. Jefferson St.~ 

Stationery 
AND 

Sporting Goods 

Eatwell Lunch 
TOE PLACE THAT MAKES TDB 

FAMOUS WAFFLES 

WE U8£ TrtB Ill CO EST OBADt.l OJ!' COII'F£111 

EATWE LL LUNCil 

109 J eUeraon St. ROANOK E, VA. 

THE HOOVER & SM1TH CO. 
711 Ch~ul S tuet 

P JIILAD!LPDIA. PENNA. 

CLASS P INS AND RI NGS 
O.lp.t and E.tlaaln Funb h fd 

P!ltM.ANE'lT 8AT18PACTION 
laDALIJ PRIZES TROr DIE8 

STANDA ilD 

Wa h i ng~on and Lee Rin~s 

IIEIU' F-JONES COMPANY 
I NDIANAPOLIS 

Do Your Christmas Shopping at the Students Department Store 

Carefully Selected Christmas Presents for the 
Home Folks· and the Girl 

Die-Stamped W. & L. Christmas Cards 

THE CORNER 
·-· --·-,·-·-·-·-·- -·-·-·-·--- -·--·--·-.. ,. 

Gorrell's Drug Store 
( NELSON STREET DRUGGIST) 

DRUGS SODAS CIGARS 

Sole Agents Whitman's Candies 

W. & L. Seal and Colors 
.. ______ _..,.-..,_ - -u---•- - - ~- -•-••• • • •• I •. 

-.n-•- •-,.._., - · - ~-~-~-~~-•- n_ b_ 

Lyric and New Theatres 
L WEINBERG, Director 

Matinee Dally 3:30. Evenlnr 7:30 ud 9:00. 

• -·- - - ·-·- "· · - ~~- 1! -~,.._.,.....,_ -·-·-·-
1-4 OFF 

On all Suits and Top Coats 
, Hart, Schaffer & Marx, 

and Kuppenheimer 

PATTON'S 

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT 

Lexington Pool Company 

Equipment Unexcelled 

--·- -·-·--·· .._..,._.._ ., ....... --- -·-·-- -·- -·- -·- -·- .. -
Cobb's Pressing Shop 

Better Cleaning and No Gasoline Odor 
LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA QUICK 8BRVICB 

Arenta lnte.rnatlonal Tallorlnc Co•p&Jl1. 

~-·- - ~- ·--· - ·-- -·----- -·· 
OUR FALL AND WINTER LINE OF 

WOOLENS 
Art at our alore r eady for your lnt,edlon. Come In and look them 
over before you buy. Our at yle and our work don' t hu e to be talked 
of- Just 1lve ua a trlol and you will rind out for youraelf. 

Lyons Tailoring Company 
Tailors For CoUege Men. 

... ~_..._....._ ... _.,_.......,.. ___ ,_1..-.G-·--- -·- ·-·-·- ----· 
ROCKBRIDGE NATIONAL BANK 

Re. ources over a Million and a Half DoiJars. 

PAUL .M. P Jo:NICK, P re1ident. A. P . WA DE, Ca ahler. 

.._,.._.,._ .._..._,..,_...._. _ ,_ .._.,_._.. <SaYI:laa · - ~~-j-1 - - U- I - I - F - U - ~~ --· · 

• 

., . . 

I 
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THE RI NG-T U M PHI • 

Local Professor Says Genuine Was~ington an~ Lee meets the 
F renchman Honest, Truthful and Navy m ~hree d1ffere~t branches of 
Very Easily Approached. sp01·t .du1·mg tl1~ commg year. The 

wrestling team JOUrneys to Annapo-
In an address delivered before the lis on February 6, the swimming t eam 

At The 

COUNTY NE\,'S 

Job Office 
Graham-Lee Literary society last visits Annapolis on Februaxy 20, and Opposite Presbyter ian Sunda} School 
Saturday night, Dr. D. B. Easter, the baseball team meets the Navy Room, ftlain Street. 
head of the French department, as- nine on May 12. 
!lerted that the majority of Ame1;- --o- LEXINGTON, VA. 

cans who travel in Europe obtain er. E rnie Nevers, captain of the 1925 
roneous idens about France bec:utse Stanford footba ll team and a member COME TO 
of the fact that these person~ visit of Grantland Rice's all-American, has Th 
mainly the tourist section of P nris. accepted an offer to play profes~ion- e Dutch Inn 
In this district , according to Dr. al football at J acksonville, Fla. Kay 
Easter, the Americans come in con- Tltom11~, Wnshington and Lee star, 
ta"Ct with fellow-countrymen more oft- will pl!!y on the same team 'vith 
en than with genuine F renchmen. Nevers. 

The professor said that the aver- --o--
age Frenchman is inherently honest Ed Robinson, of Brown Univt'l'~ity, 

FOR 

A Good Meal 
and trustful, pointing out, however, says the most unusual play he ever 
that a Frenchman who has once been saw, happened jn a Brown-Dart.mou~;h Rooms For Parents, ViRiling Gir ls 
duped will never give credence to any game. A substitu te was sent jn to 

1 
and Chaperones. 

wertures of fri endship that may be take the place of Brown's left end. 
nade later by the person who has The sub ran on the f ield and stopped 
.vronged him. to adjust l1is headgear near the 

l'ight end. The ;right end, thinking 

PRINCETON DELEGATES FAVOR he wa<; to b~ taken from th<> g~mc, 

-------- --·-
PATRONIZE 

The 
. turned and htt the sub on the Jaw, 

COURT BY LARGE MAJORITY knocking him completely out." Students' Pressing 
---Q-

2!i0 College Representati~es Dist'uss George Pfann, fm·mcr !':tat· qnur-
World Cour t F rom All AngiM und te'rback on Comeli 'A :fooih:lll tcum 
Vote Fa\'orably. nnd n member of Walter Camp's Hl25 

Delegates from 250 college!! in all A II.American, has bPen <'hosen a11 a 
p1u·ts of t.hc United Stutes to lhc Rhotll''l scholar f1·om Nl.'w York. ltob

Club 

llUil/1' llY ~ERVICE 
Princeton C:ourer·cnrc, ~1eld al Pr·i ncc- rrl B1·ook!l, J.{hocles scholnr fr·om ------------
ton, N .. J., b sL week, PXJ>l'C'SI'Cd lhl.'m- C1mnt'ciirut, is lal'lo 11 foothall man, 
!!elves ntl f(llluws with J'('~ar·d to t he play inK h!fl g-unnJ on 1 ht' \VC's lE'ynn 
Worl(} Cour·t: 140 Fo1·, 4 Agninlll, 21l ele\'C'Il. 
ror othet• plans. - o- -

'l'he c·onff.'t·cnce wns b1·ok<'n up into B(·fore ~·f.'newing theil· cunll'llcl 
a nm11b0' or nwclings dul'ing the two with tltc Army, wltich tl.'l'minnle~ 
dayH of it!! existence. The <lUest.ion with next ycnl''s fooll.lnll collti'Sl, 
of the Wot·ld Cour·t was tliscussed Navy llltlhol'ities will advo<·nlt• a 
from all angles. Senator· Lenolt, three-yea1· cli~ibilily l'Ul!! for lht• t wo 
speaking for the cou1·t, and Clm·t•nce sc1·vicc institutions. 
DarTow, speaking agninst it, were ---<>-
among the s peake.rs at the confer- Capt.nin J. J. McEwen, 'forme•· :toot-
ence. 'l' he majority voted to enter ball conch at West P oint, has s igned 
the court Wlith the Ha1·ding-Coolcge- a five -year contract to conch football 
Hughes reservations. The que8tion at t he University of Oregon. 
of the United States entering t he 
World Court comes up for vote in U. OF VA. GETS $700,000 
Congress on December 17. FROM GENERAL BOARD 

QUALITY and SERVWE 

ODORLESS DRY CLEANER 

3& N. J efferson St. PIION.F: 514 
Terms: CASH 

Boley's Book Store 
OVERCUT STUDENTS The University of Virginia has New and Second Hand College 

Collegiate Ties for brother at home 

Silk Hosiery for Her Xmas present 
Dad likes Bedroom Slippers 

Christmas Suggestions for Every Member 

1-------~~=,-il_y ______ ,_. 

.. 

Christmas Greetings 

GIFTS 
Appropriate for Everyone 

F rorn 1"op to 'foe 

The very latest in NECKWEAR, SCARFS 
and HEADWEAR, in addition to our 

Hickey-Freeman, Goodman-Suss 
CLOTHES 

B. C. TOLLEY 
The College Man's Shop 

PHONE 164 NELSON STREET 

WILL BE DROPPED just received an unconditional gift of Text Books !..--·--·--... --·---·------·-·-·- - -·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·---
$700.000 from the General Education ---·~~~~...-c..-.u- .. -~~~-J-lt~~ 

.Board, :for the construction of its new 
sences dut,jng ·any semest er shall be medical school. Administrative offi
subject lo <tuch discipliM as may be cers of t he board said this amount 
applied in his case by the denn. would be half of the sum needed to 

He declared that in the mattet.· of build its new school. The Geneul 
adbsenccs preceding or f ollowing a Education Boar d, functioning under 
holiday the following additional law a federal chat·tcr, r estricts its work 
is in force: "Any excess above the to t he United States. Its primary 
number of permitt ed absences due to aim is to work for t he "bette1·ment of 
absence from the last meeting o:f a mankind." 

(Continued from Pue One) 

elau before, or the fi rst meeting of ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
a class nfter the holidays at Thanks
giving, Christmas, Mid-year, or Eas
ter, will automatically d1·op the stu
dent from the rolls of the university 
unless the student shall have secured 

Eatwell Cafe 

Loose Leaf Notes 

Fountain Pens 

School Supplies 

HENRY BOLEY, Manager. 

R. L. BESS & BRO. 

Watt'hmakers and Jewl:lers 

Keya Made Typewritt'ra RepaiT«i 

Next door to L.>"i ic 1 nest:~. 

permiseion from the Executive Com. 
mlttee of the faculty pt·ior to such nb
sence. Reinstatement may be au
thorized by the Executive Committee 
of t'he faculty upon Wl'litten request 
of the student accompanied b y phy

J.W. ZIMMERMAN 
The Best Place to Eat LEXINGToN, vA. 

TRY US FOR .&fEALS 
sician's certificate or other evidence ------------
that the absence was due to extrt> me 
necessity ." FRATERNITIES 

About Half Going On 19th. WB SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE 
Those students who, according to 

the Jast preceding report, are failing WELSH & HUTTON 
in more than one course will not be PHONES 19Z and 14' 
eligible fo:r rerruitted absences. Ex- ------------
cept in the rare cases where a s tu
dent has had no permitted absences 
prior to Christmas holidays and who 
remain11 in school next Monday and 
Tuesday, all lltudcnts will be held 
t~trlctly accountable for aLLending 
claslles the first day niter holidays. 

S. G. PETTIGREW 
CollfeetloDei'J 

TOBACCO AND CIGARS 

Picture FramlDc a 8peclalt1. 

Graduate Optician 
Registered Optometrist 

IRWIN & COMPANY, Int. 

DRY GOODS and GROCERIES 

lttdall.tlo Ia 

QUALITY .... PRi a. 

, 

Mt't!OY'S TWO STORES 
rauan. CANDUCt 

Anct All Good Tltinrs To Eat 

No fines will b<> le,ricd this year on MYERS HARDWARE CO 1 
late :rcturnet·s. ., nc. THE MODEL BARBER JJOF 

Miss Wilson, secretary to t.hc dean, ••••bllahe4 Jacorpor•W 
' . 1111 U07 

stnt.-d thut thus far upproxtmntcly CUTLERY-RAZORS 
onc·hatr or the !!ludcnl body had ap-
plied for perrnh111ion to uso thq pel'- GU:NS 
mittPd nbsences ncct•9l'Hr·y to l<>nv1• 
clnss on Decem~r J U. 

MON1'11 f. Y MEF:1'JN(;R PO It 

First Class Service Jn a 

Sanitary Way At 

THE PALACE BARBER SHOP 

Opposite 

Rockbrldre National Bank 

HUGH A. WILUAMS. Proa•rletor 

ROCKBRIDGE HARDWARE 
COMPANY, Inc. 

N. Y. C.- W. & 1 •. AL M~l 
13 MAlN ST. "The Store with the Yellow Front• 

The Wn11hington und I,N• Alumni Nut Tet r ... ln•toa n ot•l 16 North Main St. 
ns11ociolion of NPw Yor·k CiLy m<•<•l!l ------------- PDONE 24 
ut n luncheon on the firlll Wt•dnr!<duy l JACKSON'S --------------
of cvt.•ry month. 'l'he pluc" uf lunrh - 1 The Barber Shop Wilh n 
l!on nltl'rnalc11 b(•L Wl•t•n th!' Ft·nh•a·- Conscience. 
nily C'luh nnd !-;Ll•wurlll l{uthRkl·lllll'. OPPOSITE NEW THEATRE 
A l th<• lu>~l luru:lwun lwltl llwr·,. w11 NBr.SON STREET 
~15 nlumul lll't• 1•nt. 118G3 Nurr :::bid l!l2:i 

AGNOR DROTIIERS 
8uc..,ore to W. u.,,-, Ar•o' 

• tuple nnd l•'ancy Groceries 
l'IIONJ~H 3G & 7. 

Home of Fashion Park Clothes 
DUNLAP HATS 

BOSTONIAN SHOES.; 

You should see our Tuxedos 

General Haberdashery) 

J. ED. DEAVER & SONS 

-

~.....,-11-,~·~l"C, ., ......,~-C - t- 111 - - ·- - ·-·-· 
~,_h~~-U- tl>-.c~~,_._...-,.~l - - · - ~ - ·- - ·-·-. 

SUB-WAY KITCHEN 

We Call to your attention our Breakfast Specials 
CEREALS 

WAFFLES EGGS BACON TOAST 
COFFEE HAM TEA 

Meal 'f ickets Now. on Sale 
-._,..~.._._...~ll_ l_.._.,~~........,_..~ 

~-·-·- lil -._.\l_lt_R_ II _ ll _ a_ ol _ ._ -~- -~- -~-~ 

ROCKBRIDGE MOTOI~ CO. 
Dodge Brothers Automobiles 

~---·---~~-· -·------ _l 
~..,_..._.,..-411~0- 1 - )_ ,,_ ,._..._._ ... ~,._,~~o.-..~,. 

WEINB.ERG'S 
VJCTOR EOISON and COLUMBIA AG~NTS 

Sole Distributors for W. and L. Swinr 
DE FOREST RADIO 

.... ..-......o._.._.. -~.._...~~-...~~.._.,.._....~j.~- .. - .... 
....... _...~·-· _...~~_..__.._,_, _...~ .. ~_,.,.._..,_ li - ••-..: ___ ... _ i - til - -.-. 

,~tl I-1 MRlC & SMITH 
~~~ Fraternity and tollege Seal Jewelry 
~~S~ Upa1: N l'W Th,.ntrr (.t>\i ngt.nn, Vu. 

I c-· - ·- ·- ·- ··- ·- ·- - ··-- ·- ----~----··-·-·--·-
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W. & L. GRIDIRON STARS FOUR PLACARDS GIVE 
SUCCEED A MENTORS JOURNALlSl\1 STUDENTS 

Eddie Cameron und "Student" Frel\ 
CONCISE GUIDE RULES 

Make Good Records At Greenbrier Four plncnrds mnde their debut in 
and Fi hburne Prep Schools. the news-writing room at the Jour. 

T f " ' hi t d Lee 1 nnlism buHding lnst week. The cards wo 01 mer .. as ng on an . . . 
f b 11 1 tl I ted arc of moderate s1ze, prmted m large 
oot n stars 1ave reccn y comp r . . . 
h 

. f ' r cp cap1tal letters, and contam conc1se 
t heir 

1 
1r

1
ht year ad<~ melhltohrs 0 l pr d rules for the guidance or students in 

sc oo e evens, an eac as urne . 
· · bl d "'dd' C el' the Lee School of Journalism. The "' an env1:1 e recor . r . 10 am - card, are so placed on the walls as 
on, captain of tl1e F ighting Generals d . 
. to comman max1mum attention 
,n 1923 was head conch at Green- . 
b 

· .. ; .1., '-' h 1 1 "St de t'' from news-wnters working at the ncr !n l hnry .;,C oo, unc u n t 't 
' YPCW1'1 ers 

F rew, former backfield star of the · 
Bl d Wb't 1 h dl d th·· The reporters have been busy on ue nn 1 e e even, an e " . . 
Fishburne Militnr School gridders outside assignments for. the past :ew 

Y weeks, and each n1nn IS responsible 
this pnst season. 

Cameron established qui tt' a record for covering a definit<.' a!lsignment 
each week on university and town 

at the West Virginia inlltitution, los-
"beats." Prof. R. B. F.llnrd believe:~ 

ing but one game throughout the <~en- h ' . l . . 'II b r · 
. 

1 
l ' t ... t IS prnct1ca trammg w1 e o m-son, me ut 10g a po <~ea ... on gam, . . . . 

' th K -.1 1 Th' 1 l th fm1te value to h1s p1·otegell , and 1'1 
WI • ., • ~~ o~s wn~ 11 e 

1 

. . . h . · 

'v h. d L f h h "Jltll'lng no pams Ill emp a'IIZllliC the as mgton un l'C ro;; , w o . 
1 

• ,. , 
· d h ' l't 1 d 1o t 0 Importance of deve opmg bent<~. tr1mme t e m1 1 ury a 'I " o 

early in Lht' !Ieason. The Grec>nbric>• ''HUDDLE'' ~ YSTEM WILL BE 
team .won games from such tt'a.~s as I TRIED IN BASKETBALL 
Bluef1eld College, Staunton Mlhta,·y 
Academy, Charleston High School, 
and Huntington High School, all 
powerful elevens. 

Frew was handicapped wil.h lack of 
material at F ishburne, anti was forced 
to bow befor·e the onslaught or t.he 
Staunton cadets 54 to 0, but. in the 
finu l game of the seasQn hi;; cl1tll'ges 
rewarded his fuith in th1•m by trounc
ing Augustu M llitm·y Acndt•my 'i-r; in 
a hunl fought t.usslc>. 

PLANS TO LJMIT FOOTBALL 

Northwestern U nh•ersity has orig
inated the "huddle" system of llignal 
callli1g on their basketball squad this 
yea1·. I t will be lec;ted out in the 
Purple's initial game of the season 
with Notre Dame. 

Should this system requil·e too 
much time the old form or having lhc 
cl'uter signal the plays will be u sed 
ngnin. Mnny football teams usrd 
the "huddll·" system during thc past 
sl'n<~on, hut il wu::~ nut tl<•cml'd a tutni 
!>UCCes.;, 

JJROACHED AT PARLEY 1 

FROSH PUGS SHORT I 
Sport Nu Lnngl'r T~aiM Mi~d, Jlul' IN HEAVY WEWH'ffl 

To Spt>dncle l.o\'tng Pubhc, Sn) (Continued from Paa• OM) 

Delegntl's Frum Oartmonth. ll or- --- I 
• in the 115-pound clas:~, i11 bo,•cdng 

AT THE THEATRES 

THURSDAY 
Rex Beach's 

"THE GOOSE WOME~" 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
HAROLD L LOYD 

-in-
"THE FRESH~IAN" 

SATURDAY A T LYRIC 
The Fun Riot 

"EXCHANGE OF WIVES" 
Matinee and Night. 

II ILLLmrEWrm rE oiccn ~ I CLOTHBS FOR THB <..OLLllGG Mt\N 

The 
DINNER SUIT 
CUT preciae.lyaccording to 
conservatively correct ideu 
in notch and shawl collar 
modcla. Tailored in the 
LUXENBERG way of lab
rica which insure excellent 
wear, 

$3950 

NAT LUXENBERG & BRO 

If you·r~ In N~w York dur-

~
• Ina' holldaJa, vult our n~w ..hop. 't 

31 Ualoa Sq., WHI, J 
hetwHD ltth and 11th St. [ 

; ALWAYS WELCOME l 
_.,........ ....... -.....~~.-.....""'....._....~~ ,·ard and l'rinct'ton. I son. Lancaster, two-~ ca1· l<•llc1· man 

Ovcr-emphusis of foolb..tll to the between that weight. and the ncxt l Our•tyle motmO. boo1c .....,, r'" on~--· 
detriment of the primury purpose of higher, ancl ill hu\ ing trouble coming J:~===========~ 
collegt' wns one of the questions taken I dc,wn. O<>terman ~tnnds ready to 
up by the Wesleyan parley nL Middle- Lake his place in thl' bantamweight 
town, Conn., la:;l week. Delicf that division if need arises, and i!l wol'l,
t hi <s pu•·pol!e wns the truining of lhe ing hurd every day wilh this in view. 
mmd, and that f ootball ha~ u!'urped 
it to n gl·ent. extent clue lo the en- V. l\1. I. FOOTBALL SC II EDULE 

FOR l !t26 
couragPmcnt of n spectacle-loving 

Greetings 
of the Season 

The following is unnounccu na thu 
schedule of the V. M. J. football To all our many friends we 

. , . 

r -
.. 

->----~--·- ·-·- A MERRY CHRISTMAS _______ ,_.__,.. 

Dobbs 

FJorsheim Shoes 

TIES 

SOCKS 

SHIRTS 

GLOVES 

SCARFS 

Hats 

Hansen Gloves 

PAJAl\tAS 

SWEATERS 

HAND BAGS 

SUIT CASES 

HANDKERCHIEFS 

J. M. MEEKS 
---.. - ·- ·--· ANO A II AVP \' NEW YEAR ____ __,. 

~ .......... ___ ,,. _ _,, .. --·~·- k - 0 - ·- -~-·- ·- ~ - ·- ·- Ill - ·- ·- ·- - - ~ - ·· 

McCRUM'S 
A Good Hang-Out 

- FOR -

EVERYBODY public und soniimental "old g•·adt~" 
was 1·eachcd by the members. The 
fact that footbafl players in realily 
get no pleagure from the gAme was 
al!lo brought out. 

Sept. 18-Wofford al Lexington. WIS ~ U enJO!men 0 
team for 1926: • h th f 11 · t fl 

Sept. 25- Richmond at Lexington. the Christmas holiday, and 
Oct. 2.-Georgia Tech aL Allanta, 

A remedy for the prc>Rt'nl. situalion 
was broached in the plan to limi" 
seasonal games to lour and thelle to 
be between schools in the sam~: vicin
ity. This, it is believed, would sim
plify football training and concentrate 
football emphasis in a smaller per
iod of time. 

Ga. 
a happy and successful New 

Year. 

The resolution was endorsed by 
delegates from nine> college:~, amonv; 
them representatives from Dart
mouth, Harvard, and Princeton. 

Official national student Ol'gnniza
tions of F.urope are prepnl'lng to of
fer special oppo1·tunlties to a limited 
number of Amer ican !! LUdcnts travel
ing abroad this summer, according to 
The Open Road. Ten prog•·ams are 
being nrrongcd under the auspices of 
the Confederation lntcrnationales de:\ 
Et.udia nte~ . 

• The plan i11 for ~mnll partie><~ of 
American t.Ludents-not owr ten or 
twelve in each group- to tru,•cl 
through Buropt• with st udcnt guides, I 
b<>lng rcceivt'd by slutlt•nt<~, univl'rsi-
ties, statesmen, and profl'<~sor 
throughout Europe. The initiativt' of 
this enlerprisl' com <':'I from A meri
cans who wl-.h to opt•n more doors to 
their countrymen trnvcllng abroad. 

Tbl!l plan is boing acti,·ely Rpon~or·

cd by European student ~ who see in 
this method n chnncl' to prumotu 
American under·stnndlng uf their na
tional problems. Sludt•nt'l desiring 
further informulion may ntldn·~M the I 
American TrnVLI Oepur·tnll'nt of thl· 
C'onfl'derntlon lnlrrnutlonnl•• dl•R 
Etudinnls, 4702 Wool worth building, 
New York City. 

NC\\1 hns bct•n r<•cervt•d in Lt•xing
ton of the cll'uth lll u~~thl)· , No\·t•ml11•1· 
!!:1, m·nr Siln•r ('it), N. M t•x , uf l•'nr
re!ll l•'~t•hlt·r, II ICI'IIt)Ulllt• II( tlw 
\\'n11hiuytnn uml Lt·t• Lnw rhuul uf 
1!1111~ li t• \\ll 8 in tuully killt·d in 1111 

uulumullih· ut·rttlt ut, i\11 . F io•ltlt·t· 
wu tlisl1 kt ullutnt•y ur tlw t~ixtll 

jutl idul tlist rkt ur Nt•w ~1• ·xit u. 

Oct. 9-Roanoke at Lexington. 
Oct. Hi- Virginia at Lexington. 
Oct.. 23-~orth Carolina State at All orders taken on 

or before Dec. 16th will 
be delivered in time for 

Nov. 13-Kentucky nt Charleston, Christmas. 

Richmond. 
Oct. 30-Davidson at Lexington. 
Nov. 6-North Carolina at Chapel 

f) ill. 

W. Va., or Lexington. Ky. 
1'\ov. 25-\'. P. I. at. Roanoke. 

STETSON "D" Tailor 
"Nationally known-Justly Famous" 

22 So. lloward St. 
BALTIMORE, MD. 

D ON'T wait until the third quarter of life! 
Everybody who's anybody is going. 

Ask about " Cunard College Specials" now I 
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You'll like the ship-a modern Cunarder offering 
splendid nccommodations. 

You'll like the trip-an oceun voyage par excel
lence, nnd then London, Paris-the:: Continent i 

You 'll like the crowd-a splendid nggregation of 
aniversity men and women. 

The cost? We o.lmost blush when we mention it 
-it's so modest. 

S170 to •190 
Round Trip 

W. E. (;AGE, Jr. 
Dt-la Thetn P i II OU!il' 

1.1:' \inscton. Va. 

_ •. _ .. .CUNARD & ANCHOR LINES 
• • -# 

I t UI 11 HI , N. \\ ., " 1-hlna1un, 0 . C' .. 
ur I oul \w•nl 

See our bulletin board for 

interesting dope 

WAYLAND-GORRELL DRUG CO.. Inc. 
NORRIS and NUNNALLY'S CANDIES 

W. &; L. STATIONERY 
• • .....-.~-W-U_ IU _ I _.,....... 

..••........ ········~~~·· · 

Display at 

Hotel Lexington 

Dec. 16th and 17th 

lOME to our exhibit at the above 
c~ddress with the feeling that you 

won' t have to compromise with 
your wishes in the choice of 

correct things to wear. 

E11erything that's newt 

WALLACH BROTHERS 
Net..v York 


